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On Capitol

Anti-war march
The demonstrators disrupted
WASHINGTON (UPI) -AntiCapitol routine In only a mlwr
war demonstrations in the
way, and there were no vtoisnt
nation’s capital today switched
Incidents.
from the tactics of massive,
peaceful assembly to more
Capitol police tightened secur
militant "direct action” Includ
ity. Front entrances to the Old
ing Invasion of some offices on Senate Office Building were
Capitol Hill.
blocked by lines of policemen
The actions by small groups standing shoulder to shoulder,
of antiwar protesters kicked off while small groups of demon
two weeks of avowedly militant strators milled around the
demonstrations aimed at "stop entrances demanding entrance.
ping the normal function of
A spokesman for the Capitol
government." This followed a
building’s police force said the
largely peaceful week of
building was not being sealed
demonstrations, capped by a
off, and police were simply
rally Saturday drawing a
trying to "screen" those who
throng estimated by police at
entered the building.
176,000 and much more than
The activity today and over
that by protesters.
the
next two weeks la
A group of 30 demonstrators
principally sponsored by a
at
one
point
ran
through
the
rhoto urn
group headed by Chicago Seven
Washington— A group of antiwar damonatratorsataga mock guorrlda wartaro on tha lawn of
offices of Senate Republican
defendant
Rennie Davis, called
Socratary Laird* homo.
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
the
People's
Coalition for Peace
vania this morning yelling "kill
and
Justice.
Its
avowed purpose
the gooks. Kill the gooks" and
Is to disrupt the capital city
staged a mock execution of
and to stop the functions of
"gooks.”
Dr. Jon Erlcaon, dean of tha program!. An sxampl* of hla some courses, combining others
They attempted the same government.
School of Communicative Art* plan U a propoaal now bafora the and perhaps adding some, while thing at the offices of Sen. John
It Is separate from groups
that conducted the peaceful
and Humanities, ha* a plan that Acadamic Sanata to changa maintaing a realistic ratio bet Stennls, D-Mlss., chairman of
veterans protests and the
may make this gam* a whole lot English Composition 104,106 and ween the number of faculty and the Armed Services Committee,
maaaive rally on Saturday.
aaaiar for atudsnta and faculty 106 Into two four-unit couraea. the number of courses offered. but were locked out. They
On the steps of the Senate
The new system would require Departments changing to a five attempted to stage a demon
wing of the Capitol one small
A I960 accreditation report a student to taka fewer courses unit module will likely wish to stration in the hall outaide his
group of about a dozen
criticized this campu* aa being sach quarter for approximately retain a few two and three-unit door, but were told to move on
demonstrators sang and chant
under a school system that, "was the same amount at units while courses for special material that by Capitol police, and they did
ed sporadically.
leading to a serious fragmen having greater continuity than can be adequately taught In such so promptly.
tation of both teacher and student the present arrangement. a small fragment."
programs." Specifically men
Erlcson said, "For obvious
tioned was the three-unit course reasons, the faculty might be
structure on which our quarter expected to perform at a
system Is based. This system significantly higher level In the
forces a student to take as many new system which allows them to
Will Cal Poly follow in the path provisions for locking the bikes to beginning of Fall Quarter.
as five, six and sometimed seven prepare for two or three courses
"Of course, one of our big
classes each quarter. By the end a quarter, Instead of four or five, of UC Santa Barbara and UC the racks."
The final decision lies with Dr. problems will be to replace the
of the academic year an average and
which
limits
their Davis?
Douglas Gerard, executive Robert E. Kennedy, college parking that the bikeway takea
student has completed 16 to 21 preparation to four or five
president. If the proposed path away," said Oerard. However,
courses of study, Erlcson has courses a year Instead of six or dean, hopes so.
way gets the go ahead, no there Is enough parking, except
The
path
is
a
bicycle
path,
observed, "that such fragmen more."
tation Is one of the most serious
"In order to implement a credit hopefully to replace the changes will be made until the that It la In the wrong place 1"
problems of undergraduate in pattern In which the greatest automobile as a form of tran
struction."
number of course offerings Is five sportation on the college campus.
"We have had a 300 per cent
What he proposes Is a planned credits, departments would need
change from the present to reduce the total number of bike population Increase this
curriculum pattern of two and courses presently offered. Such a year and expect it to go higher In
three-unit courses to a larger a move Involves analyzing the the future," said Gerard. "To
number of foue and five-unit existing curriculum, eliminating facilitate this increase, we hope
to follow the example of Santa
Barbara and Davis.
Santa
Barbara has an excellent
bikeway on campus and the city
-UPI Wire Service—
of Davis has even Instigated them
downtown."
Pakistan—India has moved
The whole idea for bikeway on
Paris—The
Viet
Cong
delegation at the Paris Peace against West Pakistan diplomats, campus cam* from the city of
Talks said that U.S. Army warning them of possible harsher San Luis Obispo. Mayor Kenneth
deserters are fighting along side measures to come as relation Schwarts has appointed a
Communist guerillas against ships between India and Pakistan commission to study the idea.
According to Gerard, the path
deteriorates.
other Americans.
way will wind its way around the
>>» * ’0
Was hing ton—The
ad- campus, 6-feet from the curb.
Washington
—
Senator. minlstrstlon argued against The stripe will be painted blue.
William J.. Fulbrlght (D-Ark.) government action against The bicycle path calls for the
proposed making it easier to detergent phosphates, claiming elimination of all on street
impeach the President.
alternatives might be more parking on Grand Avenue,
California Boulevard, Outer
hangful.
6 4 <f*
Perimeter Road and College
** >*
Avenue.
Indochina—The Communists
Washlngton-A divided
"W* are having trouble with
initiated the largest number of
Supreme
Court upheld the right bike thefts," said
Oerard.
attacks In almost a month In
South Vietnam, wounding SO of local communities to refect "Therefore, If we can get the
rates Gerard has theM eycllet at heart and MayelepaMa
Americans in six shelling at public housing on referendum money, we hope to buy more bike
pn
the
planning board.
votes
racks. The new recks would have
tacks.

Units to unite fragments

Bikeways seen for future
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STAFF COMMENT

Forum faces flat interest
forum was ASI President Paul
Banke.

by Bruce Kyae
Coming up In the near future
will be the second In a series of
open forums sponsored by the
ASI to inform students of campus
problems. Tentatively scheduled
for Monday, May 10, the forum
will have its share of big name
performers doing their little
numbers for the “ Interested"
student body.

The forum went as forums will
go when they involve such Im
pressive subjects as campus
annexation and transportations.
Conversation went around In
circles until Banke noticed people
doelng off, and politely suggested
that the forum turn Its attention
to other subjects.

As to the first meeting, well, a
funny thing did Indeed happen on
the way to the forum. No one
came. In fact 22 people were able
to fit comfortably Into one of
those hidden rooms lost
somewhere In the hallowed halls
of the CU.
However, don’t lose any sleep
feeling deprived of a chance to
voice your views to the scheduled
guest of honor President Robert
E. Kennedy. Fo»' you see, the
President was one of the many
not present. But the show must
go on, and it did go on and on and
on.... Zssszx.

The problem of editorializing
something like this is that I really
don’t know who’s amiss,
Although typical answers In
cluded nothing more than the
usual administrative dribble,
>d questions were few and far
tween.
Not
enough
questioners, I suppose. But two
items listed on Banke’s agenda
for the evening did create some
adverse
discussion,
with
potential of uncovering • new
treasure of information regar
ding the administration’s policy
for policy. Those two items in
volved housing and parking-a
couple of words hitting close to
home, eh kidsT

The remaining guest list In
cluded Mayor Kenneth Schwarts,
Executive Dean Douglas Gerard
and Director of Housing Robert
Bostrum.
Presiding over the

Robert Bostrum rathsr sxplicity informed his audience of
21 of the reasons for the House
Sign-in policy. Stating examples
of past disturbances such as

Fresh
Produce

K

(Juulity

Stationary

Meals

Supplies

Santa Rosa M a rk e t

Thumbs up?

“Jesus Freaks kidnapping two
students,”
male
student
burgulars prowling through
female housing, and drunks
intruding into the private lives of

Since the time of the wheel, man has solicited rides
from his more mobile brothers. Accounts of men hit
chhiking goes back hundreds of years, when a ride was
on the back o f anim als.

Santa Lucia Residents, he held
everyone spell-bound with his
knowledge of dorm life.
Everyone agreed that there is a
problem and Banke quickly
moved things along. Case closed.

But now times have changed. A hitchhiker today
faces not only the trepidation of hours on his feet, but
added dangers of homicidial maniacs or seething
rapists taking them for a final ride. He also faces
constant harassment from both police and disgruntled
drivers, who, on occasion, will spit on them and shower
them with everything from bottles to epithets.

Meeting of this type, seldom
amount to anything, and except
for a couple of eye-brow raising
remarks this one was no ex
ception. One of the brow raisers
came from Dean Gerard’s off the
record mentioning of credit
fining for traffic violations. (Yes,
if you can’t afford a dime for the
meter you may end up a fresh
man again.)
As the forum progressed, ASI
Pres. Paul Banke offered two
reasons for the lack of faces at
the meeting taking place and the
lack of interest by students in ASI
government:
Mustang Daily
and attempting to reach a large
student body. Banke stated that
he regularly comes to the
Mustang Daily at least twice a
week, to Inform the paper of
student government activities
and have them published.
However, when the editor of the
paper was Informed of the
statement, he said that he had not
seen Banke In the offices of
Mustang Dally since late Winter
Quarter.
Remember: May 10.

Is hitchhiking dangerous? Senator John Nejedly, who
recently Introduced Senate Bill No. 92, which prohibits
soliciting rides or cars stopping to pick up riders, seems
to think so. In testimony, he cited a letter from San
Francisco Police Chief Alfred Nelder, who reported that
hitchhiking rapes in his city went from 5 in 1965 to 73 in
1970 and an increase in hitchhike robberies from none to
83. What the Senator left out was Incredible: like how
much hitching is done in California or the number of
rides and distances travelled. The true danger of
crimes are measured In ratios, like murders in a city
are gauged in amounts per thousand.
The consequences of passage of such a bill is almost to
horrible to Imagine. It would sanction discrimination.
Police would be able to eliminate ‘ undesirables’ from
their area, or put them in jail. It would remove the sole
means of transportation for untold numbers of people.
In short, it would be a mistake.
Senator Donald Grunsky, who represents this area, is
still thinking on how he is to vote on the bill. Does he
know how students, many who hitchhike, feel about it?
Let him know: Sen. D Grunsky (R ) 17th Senatorial
District, State Capitol Office No. 3070, Sacramento, CA
95814.

“Your Friendly Corner Grocery”

Mustang Daily

Santa Rosa A Mill Sts. 543-5813
Open • a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

t

No need to pay more!
Save at Roy’s Sav Mor
Service Station

Campaigns for
ASI offices
on tomorrow
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TH I% COUPON E N T IT L E * T H t ‘BEAMS*!
to
SOP* o f f
o ki t w l n cftu u rc.
A D M IS S IO N

VO*

COLLEGE UFE
‘TUE LATE GCELAT
PLANET CAKTU*

8 W V/LD. APRIL 2 ft, CO . ft*. IOJNGC
A D M IS S IO N *. F R t C
T H IS O FFER . FROM CAM PUS CRUSADE.,

FO R

Ethyl 29.9
All major oils 60c a quart,
Discount oil 30 c a quart
•ANKAMERICARD
MAITtftCMARM

1101 Laurel Lane

Down Me street from Laurel Lanes

CHRISTT

B X P tM A

A P R IL M i n i .

Active campaigning for ASI
offices begins with an 11 ant.
assembly in the College Union
Plaza tomorrow. According to
ASI Vice Pres. Tony Turkovich,
the campaigns will continue until
the ASI General Election on May
12 and IS.
The Elections Committee is in
the process of screening the
candidate’s nomination petitions.
Those students who turned in
petitions by last Friday’s
deadline were Pete Evans, Skip
Kelley, Mike Jones, and Joe
Martinez for the position of
president; Mike Bohl, Maria
Anne Doshl, Rick Freler, and
Russ Hurley for the vice
president's office; and Peter
Chamberlain and Thomas
Hannum for chief justice. Debbie
Meadows is the only candidate
for secretary. The candidates
will be presented to the student
body at the assemble tomorrow.

Sum m er session In Spain. Cal State/
Fullerton offers accredited program with
courses in English and Spanish In B a r
celona, June 21 to Ju ly 30. F ly via TW A
(A special group has been form ed) and
avoid the hassle of flying non-scheduled
charters.
For Information write or phone
Professor W arren A. Beck
-California State College
Fullerton, Cal. 92631
1714) 870-3474

Willard Dean—

Tu«»doy, April » , 1W I, M u tlw if Dally

He’s only begun to live
This is the story of a most the situation In the air. Two Including testa on produsts,
excited and happy Individual-the weeks later, It was done. wastewater samples and helping
kind of story everyone likes to
Dean Involved four of his
to develop recommendations for
hear-somethlng that used to be students In the senior project
the use of our products with our
called a fairy tale.
program. Tom Biller worked on customers."
Dr. Willard Dean, a professor a bacteria and chemical sutdy of
The offer came from Bower's
In the Biological Sciences soil in Santa Marla, Dennis office on the third day of last
Department, resigned earlier Cooper and Gave Lee worked on month. The answer left the
during this academic school the Buellton project,
---------- Oceano home of Dean on the
year. Following a six-month
Gary Hoakins was involved In a tenth.
closed-mouth policy he has today project with the Getty Oil
On the first day of July, circa
agreed to discuss his new life- Company In Sants Marla In 1971, Dr. Willard Dean will of
“far bigger and better things." which an old oil sump of asphalt- ficially be on of the Bower team.
Page one came to light on June tar consistently w u reduced to
Reaction to the offer?-"The
lft, 1970, when Dean received a carbon dioxide and water.
drat time I’ve had a job without a
letter from Geoffrey Stanford, Subsequently the sump was celling-there's nothing to hold
previously connected with this completely reclaimed as airable me down now."
school In the area of sewage land.
The offer was originally set to
reclamation and recycling.
Shortly afterward, something begin "lmmediatedly," but Dean
Stanford's letter Invited three else came from the office of felt a "moral obligation to
Instructors from this campus to company president Gerald C. complete my agreement with Cal
look Into a new area for senior- Bower. It was an offer to Dean to Poly."
projects-dealing
with oil join the DBCplus team as
Following spring quarter
digestion with the use of freete- laboratory director and con finals, Dean will no longer be
drled bacterial cultures for sultant.
At a salary "sub here but there are no tears to be
pollution control.
stantially higher" than what he Is ■had, no bad thoughts while lying
Of the three, Doan was the only now receiving, the job offer
In bed, for the pagee are only
one to Investigate further. His read "...will be responsible for
beginning to turn, and one of ours
Interest In the matter took him to our research adtivUes, the
will soon be onto "far bigger and
• sewage plant in Buellton, where operation of our laboratory,
better things."
the situation involving the
processing-or rather the nonfor fine Mexican & American food
processing of the Influent-got so
rank that the health department
Special $.99 Lunches Tues. thru Fri.
came out to Inform them that
some citizens of souptown were
ready
to
sue
them.
Enter the Cultured Chemical
your choice of 1 Taco
Division of Gerald C. Bower, Inc.
1 Hot Tamale
and their super-something else
1 Chile Relleno
bach culture, DBCplus. Twenty1 Cheeee enchilada
All served with
right days following the initial
1 Meat enchilada
Rice, Beene
feeding of the culture onto the
and Coffee
208 Higuera
aewage, the air was once again
tnhalable and enjoyable.
A month and a page later found
Dean on an aromatic hog farm
south of the community of Arroyo
Grande, where the owner was
given but two weeks to clear up

La Fiesta

20 SANDWICHES
HEALTH FOOD

C a l P h o to
S u p p ly
Fast. Reliable
Photo
Finishing

899Higuera St.
543-3705

ALL

BIN FR AN KLIN 'S
ELECTRIC HOUSR
341 Hlguera St.

544-4948

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

D I A M O N D

M I N O S

Transmission
Rebuild

<R, M
GARCIA
and

986 Montsrsy
543 9510

Auto Parts A
Tool Rental

Racing Caaaa
M l H lQ ytn I t

|4£4J44

20% Off To Cal Poly Students
TYPEW RITKRS — ADDING M ACHINES — CA LCU LA TO RS
Rentals — Sales — Repairs
JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
Open S:30 to 1:90
Mon. thru. PH.
Set. till noon

990 Higuera St.
943-7347

Free to
college seniors
and graduates:
a Honeywell
computer career
seminar.

Come to Honeywell t computer career seminar end leern
about exciting high-paying careers for college graduates in
the computer induetry
Learn how you can apply computer technology to your own
field of concentration
Our Postgraduate program for managerial candidatta ta daaignad exclusively for coiiaga graduate* Honeywell's computer
professional* will determine if you have (ha apwude for a ca 
reer in computers Plan to com e.. .refreshments served.

CALL (714) 870-0120

—- j

I Admissions Officer
i
Honeywell Institute of Information Sciences
1 N00 lest Nutwood Avenue Fullerton. California sasit
I
Phone: (114) S70-01M or (>1S) 3S0-0770
t,
I
1 will net ke aeie to attend Honeywell’s Career esndnar. I wspM, J
nxe full Information about Sw Honeywell InaUMe of Itdsnesllse j
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Aria—Guild
Nsw Guitar Muale
CIRRA^ RlSMGlUtli RR^N
Plngerpleklng Stylos

B

The Parts House

Plenty of free parking.
i----- ------

Exclusively

HERNANDEZ

Ralph Allen, Engineering and
Technology (944-1943); Randy
McLaughlin, Agriculture and
Natural Resources (944-1499);
Harold Hildebrand, Human
Development and EducaUon
(943-7996); Nick Garda, Math
and Sciences (9494399); and
James Macari, Architecture and
Environmental Design (9481199)1.
Turkovich said Interested
students are urged to get In touch
th the representative of their
hool council as soon as
possible, aa each council has
different
deadlines
and
requirements for candidates.

Exclusively tor Stata Collage Seniors and Graduates.
Directions: Take the Riverside Freeway to Route 87,
north. Get off Route 87 at the Nutwood Avenue exit
HIIS Is located In the new 10-story building adjacent
to the Freeway and directly across from Cal State
College In Fullerton.

1010 Nipomo tt.
943-26S0

C LA S S IC GUITARS
with
Soundboards Mada In Spain
A LSO
Yamaha— Vantura

This year for the first time,
representatives to the Student
Affaire Council will be chosen at
large from
the
schools
instead of from the members of
each school council. According to
ASI Vice President Tony
Turkovich, this change was "»*Aa
by a student referendum at the
ASI General Election last spring.
Students Interested in running
for SAC seats should contact one
of the following people, depen
ding upon which school they are
enrolled In: Russ Allen, Business
and Social Science ( 944-4938);
Jack Strauch, Communicative
Arts and Humanities ( 9994131);

Wednesday, April *•, 4:39 PM.

Poly Students Get
10% Off On Ports

•mifr

SAC representatives
to be chosen at large
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Marks fall to Mustangs
Two Mustangs set meet
records in last weekend’s Mt. San
Aptonio Relays college division
competition . Reynaldo Brown
and Mohlnder Gill led the way for
the Mustangs in their specialty
while several others gained
places.
Brown was able to go only 810 in a cold wind to break the old
mark of M . The wind and cold
hampered Gill also as he was
unable to break 50 feet. He did go
tf-Otobreakthe old mark of 40-10.
Another mark was lost by the
drop of a baton. The 440-relay
ra t
team of Lowell Henry,, ju
John
it and
Haley, Swanson Bonnet
Bobby Turner will well withla
reach of the record wheni Haley
and Turner missed the handoff.
The Mustangs were just three

yards from the lead at the time
of the mlahap. UC Santa Barbara
won the event with a time of 41.2,
just one-tenth off the record. The
Gauchos have lost three times to
the Mustangs this year.
That same team came back to
win the MO-relay by a wide
margin. Ita time of 1:20.7 was
well ahead of second place
Freano Pacific's 1:27.3.
The mile relay team had the
same time as the second place
team but had to settle for third.
Haley Ed Kolofer, Henry and
Bennet raced to a 3:10.4 clocking,
their fastest time of the year.
Bennet anchored with a 48.0.
Fullerton Stats won the race
while Occidental finished second.
Bob Jennings continued to
improve in competition as he

sailed 46-7 to finish second behind
Gill. Jennings’s mark was just
three inches off the record that
Gill broke. The Mustangs picked
up two more places when Ward
Kinsman and Dave Hamer
placed second and third,
respectively, in the high hurdles
with 14.8 times. Mark Deltchman
and Hamer both cleared 15 feet in
the pole vault for third and fourth
flnlahes. Mike Stone cleared 64
to take fourth in the high jump.

Announcements

Autemetlve

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Colilornla-AilionaMawoll
Profaiilonal Homo poillloni cuirynlly
availably in all flyldi Fot I mo, tubicrlpilsn containing hundiydt ol cur
rant opiningt and JOBS In thy SUN t
provyn tychnlquy lor .landing vour
JOB1 Sotiftfoctlon goarantyyd Sand 19
to.
JOBS IN THE SUN
P O Bon 133
la Jolla, California 93037

64 Chyvy Impala Supyr Sport, loo
many yalrat lo myntlon. Call Bill al
546 3904

Folk Mau
St Styphyn'c Cpilcopal Church
Sunday, May 3, 1971
4 .IS A M
Evyryony Wylcomy
Typing, lent, accuraty. Encyllynl ipyl
lyr. (fall Barbara. 5*3-7557, aflyr
I 30 p.m,

1964 Corvalr Monjo, nyw tliyi and
baltynr^ yacvllvnt conH (400 Phony
Nyw AP Splint Mogi 14 Inch, ISO
HAC Tath, SI 0 544-4941.
1968 Roadrunnyi 383
tyll 544 4941

4-ipyvd, mult

Muiiana 67 J3 plug. 31 low mllagy,
only $ 1 400, Alto homymady Irallyr
$60. Call 543-9597 aflyr 6 p.m.
Want your car lo handly byllyi, inilall
low coll iway ban frt. oi lyar. Comp
AvI Call Sill ol 543 1354 byfofy
10.30 p m
69 350 Kawaiakl 55 5 000 mllyy,
5 tpd. Fuel cond S550. 69 175
Yamaha CT-I 3,700 mllyt 4 ipd
Icirgy turn Enel cond $500, firm.
Butch |7-5| 995-3386
Soil 4-14" Chyvy chromy Ryv and
Guodyyai Polyglot X-cond. 3.000 ml.
Sacnflcy $110 Paul 544 6836

REWARD
K

U«HP

bribing at

1968 Honda CB 350 with rack, tidyboat, wlndthlyld, tool kll and manual
Atkmg 1450, 544 4837. nth for
Richard.
66 fhyv II auto low mllagy yucyllynl
tunning cond low pricy loo Coll
Man al 544 4540, oat 353.
Nyyd a placy to rypalr youi coi?
Gariiga 15' a 30' with concroty pit
and chain halt! $65 a mo $5 a
day. Clyanlna dypotlt $10 ryfundably.
Inquiry 643 Monlyryy aflyr 5 p.m
1965 MUSIAM. 769 oulomollc ait,
widy track tint. Xlnl cond Aiking
$950. Call 773 1577.
1970 KAWASAKI 3S0 Itryyt and dirt
yquip. Vary good cond., yng aint.
$535. Ph 543 9407 or 546 3041,
69 Honda 90 troll-ttryyt blky, nyw
mutt toll $335. $44-0455._______ ____

1962 chyvy Pickup 6 .Ink Short

wide bad complytyly
rlflcy. $575. 544-0455

SHIMS IK
Mingle* and doubles wills
adjoining baths
carp ets and a ir co n d itio n in g
-La rry eytva strains Me way to a 1-0 victory over rival Cal Poly
Pomona. The win gave the Mustangs two wins In the series.

P

pool, sauna, rec lounge

Oakland grabs Mustang
The football Mustangs will be
mpresented in the Oakland
Raiders' training camp when allsms passing and total offense
record holder Don Milan vies for
a position on the Oakland squad.
Milan has signed a fret agent
contract and la to report to a
special rookla camp bsfors
reporting to pre-season practice.
"I plan to make an all-out effort
at the Raiders' training camp.
Right now I'm working on
weights and playing handball to
stay in shape. I'd like to put on
eight pounds in the next couple of
months so I'd be at 200 lbs,"
reported the speech major.
Milan also addad that ha does
not expect any troubla in
changing from a sprint-out to a
drop-out quarterback that the
pros use, He stated that the
Mustangs and Oakland are very
fundamental teams.
Milan plana to work out against
the varsity as much as he can in

Awards feast
The annual awards barbecue
for wrestling will be held
Thursday at Cuesta Park. The
feast will be at 4 p.m. and will and
one of the best years for the
wrestlers.
- Awards will be given for moat
valuable, moat outstanding and
moat improved varsity wrestlers
as wall as an award for the
outstanding freshman grappier.
Wrestlers who wish to attend the
event mast Mgn up in coach
Vaughan Hitchcock’s offlcs
today.

4 >ring drills and taka part in the
•nnual spring game matching
the Alumni and varsity providing
the Oakland team does not ob
ject. The spring game ie
scheduled for May 22.

f

0

coeducational and adjacent
to campus

[1050 Foothill Boulevard

(8 0 5 ) 5 4 4 -4 5 4 0

rtbuill,

toe-

For
tola,
I 967
Karman
Ohio
vsry clean Mlchelln first and other
goodie*
$1100 00
Call
anytime,
______ ___________
544 6375
65 AH Sprits MK T f f Hus, nks look
ing runt ok will fakt rsaionabls
offer, $725._____________________
250cc Parlllo, now snglno, oscollont
Irani fine itrssf or dirt machine.
$195 544 2977.

Housing
nyodl moly roommoty
Toll Quarlor 71 Vyry good opt
Mutt by noot 544 4540 (at 131
Clot# to

31

Moty __
S
man apt $60 mo. Coll 544

w

$10 Kywo-d for houy# wo root Nooa
low rynt In $ 1 0
morrlod coupfy
For Sopr 1971
$44-1471$
loom t« vourtolf. 3 -common, nyydyd
for houto on Palm Sr (or
toll $44-3066
Roommatyy wontyd 3 bdrm lua opt$63 $0 and olyct . all ylact kitchyn
diihwothyr-ditpoyaMIryptocy. I '/» both
tunkyn tub, wothy*, drvyr, front and
back yardy, call 544-09#$
< ,
35 yyor old nyyd. fymaly roommoty
ntart tummyr quartyr. 3 block, campul
mult by nyat, quiyt 543-1333
Summit homing— 3 bdrm. opt 3-3
pyoply
$135-mo.
V.-block
from
camput 546-3440 or 546-3453
lorgy, furnlthyd, now, 3-bod,
both 4-glrl apt Each girl $65,
block! from Col Poly. 543-0141

For Sals

GRADUATION SPECIAL
Delight that graduate with a stereophonic
music system . ..• Put it to good uoo on a —
MODEL M 504 8 Track Cartridge
Component System with
Automatic Turntable and AM —
FM F M m p y

FINOIR Piggyback Amp Xlnt cond
and F0 nd0 f Reverberation Unit, 81*
Vinyl with covert 543*3831
•psaksri In finished
Two Jsntsn I
cabinet
Full rangs coaxial, $45.
546 4196
2 J81 SC99 Sfsrso loudspeaker* Fin*
i»hed m oilsd wolnuf— fivs month* old
-Coll 541 7676
FENDER STRATOC ASTER- now custom
freak paint, hard cats, 1200 Mutt
soil Phone Mike 546*3182
Fender Guifor Amplifier, piggyback,
Good Cond.' wo* $350 now, soiling
for $175, 544-0295
20 House trailer—ex senior pro|oct,
good condition Make a darkroom,
workshop, storage or even live In
Iff Graduating really must sell $300
or make any offer 544-6274.

$ 199.95

Travel

This fine four-speaker system
features complete two band
operation with 80 watts output
from a solid state Push-Pull dual
channel amplifier. The turntable
la a Garrard automatic with
viscous damped cueing lever and
the tape player which accepts all
8 track tapes includes an
automatic and manual program
selector.

TRAVEL INFORMATION
Youth standby cardo, TWA Getaway
Card*, fare*, -schedule!, etc Phone
your TWA campul rep. Joe Boud at
543 3080

t

/A

filin g an6 fllu e e n Stereo

O N I V IA ft PA N T! AND LABOR O U A M N T IS

733 Higuera

543-2772

Largest selection
of 4-8-csssette tapes
Seat in Quality. Service,
end Selection
Also Custom Taping
Expert Repair Service

Special 8 week Summer European tour
for itudenti and young people. Charter
flight* alto available Coll David,
544 2255

Lo»t and Found
IOST 2 Basenjis, male and female,
red and white I hit by ear on
Cuoto grade 544 6014, Reward

POUND of

Ag Western donee April j i
loam* watch Also I D. bracelet with
Vickie
engraved on It. If yours,
coll 543-9892.
_____
$150 C ASH REWARD
For any information leading to tno
return of stereo component SVJfR")
stolen from Kris Kor on Fridoy, jAprll
16.
No questions asked544-5691 or 944*4811,
Oirls Bicycle feund In orto Of dfrmi
tdenilfv eatiafartorlv and

